
TITO GII3ST STOUI I S,

Tbd worl.l still contains a larga num-

ber of peopla who believe in ghcta ft

firmly as in their own existence. If any
of these happen to bo among the readers

of the Portfolio, they will see by the fuU

lowing instances of aoppoed ghostly viai

ationa, which are clipped from a gho.'t
chapter in an ii.ijjllsh puper, that people
can be rnistakeu even about things super
natural: Metropolian Record.

TCB WOODSTOCK GHOST.

The most celebrated instance in which
human ageucy was made to arouse the fears
of the timid by pretence of supernatural
diturbama refers to the ancient palace of
Woodstock, hen the Commii-'sicner- ap-
pointed by Parliament weutdowu to destroy
the residence of the kiDg :

They arrived at Woodstock on the 13th
of October, 1649. determined to wipe away
the uouiory of all that connected it.-e-if with
the reeoiloction of monarchy in ;

but in th crur.se of their progress they were
encountered by obstacles which apparently
came from the n xt world. Their hedcharu-bti- 6

weie infested with visits of a. tiling
a dog, but winch came and pas d

as mere earthly dogs cannot do. Log f
wood, the remains of a very large tree called
the King's Oak, which they had splintered
Into billet for burning, were tossed through
the lidiu-e-, und the chair displaced a'id
jlibuitJ about. While they wee in bed the
feet of their ouches were lifted higher than
their beads, and tbea dropped with violence.
Trenchers "without a wuh" Hew nt tber
heaus of free-wil- l. Thunder ami ligktning
ca.ne next, which were set down to the same
eaue. Spectns made their appearance,
they thought, iu different shapes?, and or.ei f
the party saw the apparition t f a hoof, which
k'rked i cmidlc.-tic- k and lighted candle into
the mi'Mle of the room, aud then politely
fcciuichcd on the red snuff to extinguish it.
Otler and worse tricks were practised nn the
ahtouished Ccmm isomers, who, considering
thit all the fiends of hell were let loose upon
them, retreated from Woodstock without
completing an crraiid which was in thiir
opinion impeded by infernal powers, though
the opposition offered was rather of a play ful
and malicious turn than of a dangerous cast.

Tha who!e mattar was after the He t 'ra-

tion discovered to be a trick of one of their
own i arty, who had attended the Commis-
sioners na a clerk unier the name of Giles
Srtirp. Tlr.s n:an. whose real name was
Joseph Collins, of Oxford, calle 1 Funny
Joe." was a concealed Royalist, and wll
acquainted with th old mansion of Wood-ti- k,

wl.ere Le had been brought up before
the Civil War. Being a bold, active, spirited
UiHC, Joe availed himself of his local knowl-
edge of trap doors and private passage, so as
to favor the tricks which he played off upon
hi n.nsitrs by aid of his fellow don. cities.

T3Z SIXeiy'C GIIU9T3.

Sometimes the secrets of science are made
use of to furnish the deceiver with the means
of succetbfuiiy accomplishing his deception,
us in the case of the Hungarian nobleman
and his gueot. As a certain old cattle on
the borders of II uugary the owner had re-Sol-

to celebrate an entertainment worthy
of his wealth and of the magnificence of the
ancient structure in which it was to beheld.
A nnmerous company was invited, among
whom an officer of Hussars of great personal
Bravery, ami who had distinguished himself
in tho wars, was prominent.

Shortly After the arriv.il of the party the
host intimated to his guests that, spacious

tho cattle was, it would be found ineufd
cient to accomrr.Dd.ile so large a number of
guests, unless one of the party consented to
sleep in the chamber which was haunted,
and as the n.artial Hussar was kuowu to be
abova such prejudices, the preference was
ass'gr.ed to him. The oQIeer bign;fil his
ac,u;escence. and after sharing the festivi-
ties oi the evening retired to his chamber
shortly after midnight, vowing vengeance
agah.st any "no who should dister'o bis rest,
lie was cartful, however, ia getting into bed,
net to txtingubh the light, and to leave Li
LadeJ pistols beside him.

After Bleeping for about an hour he was
awakei-e-d by tho strains of music at the
farther end of tha apartment, and looking

O 't, he distinctly observed three ladies of
fantastic appearance, and dressed in green,
who Sao, a solemn requiem. Charmed at
first with their visit, the iflioer sat up and
listened to the chant, but at lcig:h,no al-

teration being made in the air, he beeame
weary, and requested them at least to alter
the melody ? Tho ladies sang on regardless
of their host's demands, when the Major lost
patience.

Maidens." he cried, "this is but a trick
to annoy me ; disappear, or reap the conse-q.tri.ces- ."

The figures were motionless, but fang on.
when the officer, faiily excited, seized his
pistols, pn called oot that he would 6re iu. . . . ,: : - : r i i -uve iuukii'h ii toe cnant were not mscontin- -
notj. The song was un.ntcrrupted the
tl:: expired.

"Ladies," said he now thoroughly exas-p.rat?- d.

"1 will count twenty, aud thus yet
giv y.u law."

He commenced counting accordingly, and
, a:' he pronounced the word "twen'y," he

rod both pistols at the mus'cal damsels,
who to his t::tr confusion and astonishment
sa;'-- on as before !

The total d;sconfiture of the gallant off-
icer, and the futility of his violence, brought
upon him a serious illness, and he was con-
fined to his bed for several weeks. The ex- -

. .1 - e .1 1 fni

female chori-trr- s were p'aced and sang in an
Adjoining room, sad our hero fired at thsir
ittleotiou, which had been thrown into the
room by a concave miiror.

A Hard Posmoir. Zion's IleraM pub-
lishes a story about one of those "good little
boy.' who nnf rtunately almost always die
yourg. Iu the court- of the story the little
hero is placed ia the fallowing trying posi-

tion. He citinly ueeded sympathy :
Oh, Low plMkMit ould be the company c f

ni.ie cm.crea they oniy snch as Burtie.
lie mindad wkat wa said to him. and was
nevr saucy. TU poor litti follow, when
Hoout Bx yr ol ag. fell on red hot
ftiv? aud eurut jlh his hands to hlistsr;

Iu his aony be sprang and leaped about
at sncn a tr.mtio rate that or.a could
catch him. li'u criea brougkt air-th-a pas- -

' l ui-r- ana wmcow 01 the nous.
" U" iear I ob dear ! " be scraamavl, "I want
to sear ; and if I suear 1 shall go to hell,
and what ha!l I do V

There was a Uugh without, and one man
j tnii.i vnat will reit tempUtion

uudar fuch circumtuca will m,k man
that will stand by hw priucipla.

"My diar soa." aaid Bertn,' fitatir. "tryand not make such Urribla noua. It dott
Oh, papa. Ism trying; but if yon feltas Id., you d halloo. t. Yon arm t. .!r,r.

. " . .. .V A mam - J T C
-"- -. r J, """ "a am oomg the bestI can. and wL.it i.iore can we An 1"

This raised another laugh ; but every
body to feel great sympathy withtb your little aaBKr.

Anecdote of General Washington.
-- Wafchington hnd accepted an invitation

from Arnold to breakfast with him at
West Point on the very day the plot was
discovered, but was prevented from keep-
ing bis engagement by what men call
chance by the earnest request, namely,
cf an old officer, near whose s'ation they
passed, to spend the night there and in-

spect some works in the neighborhood
Next day, while Washington, with h's
ttalT. including La Fayette, were seated at
a table at this offiver's qutirtors, a des-

patch was brought to the American gen-

eral, which he immediately opened and
read, then laid it down v'to u con m n?.
No alteration was vit-ihi- e in his counte-
nance, but he remained perfectly silent.
Conversation dropped among bis suite ;

and. ufter some minute?, the genera! beck-

oning La Fayette to follow him. passed to
nn inner apartment, turned to his youn
friend without ulterior n y liable, placed
the fatal deppaicii in his hand.-"- , and then,
rriv ing way to an unirovei nable burst of
feeling, fell on his neck and sobbed aloud
The effect produced on the young French
marquis, accustomed to regard hisgeneial
(cold and dignified in his usual tnannei) as
devoid of the usual weakness of humanity,
may be imagined "I believe," said La
Fajette in relating this anecdote, "that
this was the only occasion, throughout
that long and sometimes hopeless struggle,
that- Washington ever gave way, even Cor

a moment, under a reverse of lortune ;

and perhaps I was the !y human being
who ever wifi";sed in him an exhibition
of foeltng so foreign to his temperament.
As it was, he recovered himsi If before I

had perused the communication that had
given rise to his emotion ; nn 1 when we
returned to his staff not a trace remained
on his countenance either of grief or des-

pondency." "Byoncl tht Zre7rs," in
Feb. No. of Lippincott's Magazine.

A Jcdgi: of thi: Oi.UEN Time. Some
years ago, before tho maritime boiridar'us
of New-Jerse- y and New-Yor- k bad been
definitely tolled, it was the cus'om of the

of New-Yo- rk to nv.ke predatory
excur.-ion-s into the waters of Ne.v-Jeis- ey

and dredge for yt rs. This was resent-
ed by the latu r Mate, whu h passed laws
making such offences punishable by fine,
imprisonment, or whipping at the public
whipping-pos- t. On one occasion, a New-York- er

was arrested by a constable cf
Monmouth County and taken before a jus-
tice of the peace, who, finding the cafe
clearly proven against the New-Y- o kcr,
imposed a fine and a short imprisonment
for his offence The New-York- er sued j

out a write of habeas corpus, and by
means of a writ of certiorari oi ti:i icd a
new trial in a higher court, ttnd through !

some legiil flaw in the proceedings before
4 u :...: . v.. .: 1 1 . 1 1

tence, and got off scot free. j

Emboldened by bis success on this
ooension. it v;nn not Ion" lvfoi- - lm w-i-

again dredging for 0 slots within the juri.'-dicii- jn

of the jjsticc aforesaid, and was
again arrested. The 'justice had bcn
greatly annoyed nt the reversal of his
judgment on the previous occasion, and
now determined to pay olf the old score.
After hearing the case, which was with-
out difficulty proven against the culprit,
he turned to the constable and said:
"You take this man right away to the
whipping-post- , and give him thirty lashei,
and, d n hirn, let him certiorari that
The New-York- er was ever afterward
impressed with the idea that legal practice
in New-Jerse- y needed codifying.

The last fjllMij Success.

will quickly rcitore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It i

perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
aa well as those whff wish to restore
it. The beautiful gless and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
For Sale Vy a.11 DruzgUta.

DEPOT, 1SS GREENWICH ST., Y.

IOR SALE The undersinned oifers
sale the FARM on which they now

resid. situate in Alle-he- ny township, Cambria
county, within two tuiles of Loretto. (formerlv
owned bv Jnmes McAteer ) containine ONE
HUNDRED and EIGHTY-SEVE- ACRES
more or lest. 100 Acres of which are cleared'
the balrnce well timbered. There is ere-te- d
on the premb a pood DWELLING HOUSE
and splendid Ii ItN, together with other ne-
cessary outbuTjdings.such as Blacksmith Shop
Corn Crib, bheep House, Ac. ; Uo, n excel- - !

leni uitwiAitu ot choice fruit. Title per-lec- t.
For terms apply on the premises to

B. & C SHIELDS.
.Loretto P. O., Aug. 20, lbGt.-t- f.

jjAILEYTFAitllELL & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

LEAD AND BLOCK TIN PIPE,
1SUECT.A.VD BAR LEAD,

AND A LI. KINDS OF
riumUrs'. Gas and Sleam Fitters' Materials,

f0. 167 SMlTliriELD Stbeet
PITTSBURGH, PA.

STScBd fcr & Priw Listr-- novda-fra- .

A MISERABLE LIFE
Is that of the dyspeptic w ijy sutler hcn Ro-back- 's

j!ool Purifier and Ulood .'ills will sure-

ly cure you They cau be obtained from any
druggist.

An Ounce of Preventive
Is worth a poun-- l of cure. Fever and Ague
can he prevented in all climates and in all con-

stitutions by the constant Roback's SOj-aia- ch

Uilters. an.l oft times the very worst ca-

ses have been cured by their timelv use. Per-

sons liring in malarious districts should never
be wiiho .t them.

:ece
That, af'er repeated trials of other remedies.
Rob-irk'- Stomach Uiitors, Blood Purifier
JJlood Pills are lhehet medicines extant to cure
the diseuies lor which they are recommended.

INDIGESTION
I3 but anoth r name tor Dyspepsia, and the pa-

rent of many ills. Roback's Stomach Bitters
taken ia wine gass full doses, directly after
each meal, will surely etVict a permanent cure.
Do not take our word for it, but try them.

MARRIED
Ladies, who, durng certain periods are so nvach
troubled with Costiveness or Constipation, can
find certain relief in Roback's Rlood Pills,
which can he ttiken during all stages of preg-
nancy with perfect safety.

SCROFULA
And all disease? of tb blond, and nil eruptive
diseases of the skin. Old Sores, Tumors an i

Ulcers, arising fr.on whatever cans. can be
permanent' v cured bv the use of Dr. Roback's
Blood Purifier and Blood Pills.

UNPEINCIPLED
Dealers often recommend other nitters because
thev have not Roback's We desire to caution
the u v ted gainit purchasing anv of th'm :

Roback's Stomach Kh'.ens, and none other,
.. ' j

WANTED,
All persons trouMed with Costienes cr

of the Row els to buy Roback's IMr.od
Pills. They contain no mercury, are purely
vegetab'e, arid work like a charrn ; can be ta-
ken with safety by persons of all ages aud iu
all conditions of life.

WHO SELLS THEM:
The Ageuts fr the saleof Rob:tck" Wood

rills. Stomach Bitters and Blood Purifier are
Messrs LEMMON-- i MURRAY, Sole Agent ,
Ebensburg, Pa.

S S UljL,1OAYSi5URG SEMINARY.

A Bo g School for Young Ladles.

!. JOPKrH "WACGIT, A. M. . Principal.
CAUL F. KOLBE, Prof, ot Music, French

and German.
Competent Asistai:ts in other Department-'- .

None but czperleiiccil a ml siiccmsful
Techers are employed iu tnis institution.

Healthful find Beautiful Situation.
Euildin" elegant and complete in all iu ports.
Supplied w ith Oas, Water. . Bath Roor.ia

Wardrobes, and all librae comforts.
Next Session opens January 1SC9.
Hollidaysbur;. Kov 2, lfiiB 3m.

o UN C 11 O U S E
WIIOLFSLE OEAT.EIl IV

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES
AI LiqioibS.

BEST BRANDS OF UIMNOY, WHISKY,
IRISH WHISKY, (JIN. Ac., &c.

The very best qualities ol Liquor, Wines,
&c.. for Medical piiirosn. Prices LOW.

rWHotcl and Sa o n keepers will do well
to ive me a call at iny stor uu Canal street.
in tMuuinig lormei'y occujaetl by V G. Stcw;irt
k Co. Johnstown. Ausr. 27 1 SGS. tf.

C. 1) I B jii n tavit:i

Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in
CITY AND EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 4,5-- J Market Strrkt.

Below Fifth. South Side. - TillLAD A

HAliVF.V CHII.D9. . . . LOWRIE CHILI:.
XT CIIILDS & CO.,

Vliolrsale Dealera in
UTS. SHOES, AID S3LE LEATHER

133 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Agents for the sale of "Hope Mill" Cotton
larn. Bags, Batting and Carpet Chain.

Feb. 23, 1867.-t- f.

iOUS GAY. ..... WM- - wm cir

G A Y & W ELS II ,
Successor to Gny b. Painter,

WUOLKSALE
Grocers and Commission Merchants.

ANO DCALtRS IN
FLOUR, PRODUCE. FISH, SALT, CAR-

BON OILS, &c. &c.
352 Liberty Street, - PITTSBURGH.

m. L. O A T 31 A N
Is the sole owner of the Right to Manufacture

and sell
T1TR UNEQUALLED

METROPOLITAN OIL!!
10.000 PRIME CIGARS just re- -

Ceiirf? at T ' T. riilin.i.1. nna
door east of -- Freeman" office. Also, a large

ui toe oest brands of Chawing Tobacco.OigiB st wfroHwrf prise.

H I S & R E U T II
' JoKhitoWn, Pa ,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS
AXE) lKIi BirVOIJItS

1IAXU fAOTL KERS OF P. LA NIC BOOKS,
POUT&MONAIS. PAPER ItOXES

AND LOOKING-GLASSES-

Looking Gl:oss and Picture Frarr.es always
on hand, and made to order. A large and
most complete assortment of Drawing R.om
and Miscellaneous Pictures, consisting of
Chromos, Paintings in Oil, Steel Tlate En-

gravings, Pbin and Colored Lithographs,
Oil Prints, Photographs and Wood Cuts.
Tins collection embraces a selection of large
sized match pictures of Landscape and Do-

mestic Scenes and Portraits, and 5.000 dif-

ferent varieties of Card Photographs of prom-
inent men, comic and sentimental scenes and
copies of subjects by celebrated artists. We
have also n. varn-- assortment of BIBLES,
PRAYER. 11YM! and SCHOOL BOOKS.
HISTORIES, BIOGRAPHIES. NOVELS.
&c. Religious Prints and Emblems in great
variety, and the largest and most complete
stock of STATIONERY ever brought to this
conntv. 00 new and beautiful styles o
WALL PAPER, including an assor"1.
Potter's celebrated Engli-- h fur l,c"

IheselUlswe arc sole agents
Wall Papf"-- "' handsomer in design, supe-ri- ,,

:.i nni.ih, aud 2i inches wider than any
other make.

The citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity are
respectfully notified that we make BOOK
BINDING and the manufacture of BLANK
BOOKS a speciality. All work promptly
executed at moderate rates.

33-Sto- re on corner of Clinton and Tocust
streets, immediate ly nppoMte Foster House.

Johnstown. Oct. 21. 18G7.-t- f.

ThjrmnufacWy7

a,
JO II. STOW

ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS,
such as common Windsor Chairs, Fret Back

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs, Rim
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cane nl fiairs,
RODKTNG CHAIRS, OF EVERY STZF.

SPRING SUIT CHAIRS
Settees, Lounges. fcc.,vc.

CABINET FURNITURE
ol every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE

Tastes of all.
Thankful for past favors, he respect-

fully tolicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co. Pa. I Jan 31. 187.

628 HOG? SEIETS 628
AND

CORSETS, CORSKfS.
Trji-T- " IK)1K,NS N-n2-

S Arcu
T T St.. Phil4., Manufacturer of the cele-

brated HOOP SKIRTS for
Lidics, MNscs and Children the largest as- -

sortnient and best rjnulity and styles in the
American Market. lady should try them,
as they recommei.d liicmselves by w eating long-
er, retail. ing their shape much better, being
lighter and much more elastic th oi all other

WARRANTED in every respect, and sold
at very low prices. Ack lor UorKi.xs' "Cham
ri n" Sk:kt.

Superior Ifan-.l-mad- Whale bone CORSETS
in r'i.'teeiw'i.flerent Grades including the "Im
peri il" ai(! Thompson .t Langdox'b "OlOVE
F1TTIN (i" CORSETS, r ming iu prices f ro tn
Sri Cents to S3 o'l ; together with Jos Heckel's
celebrate--- ! RENCI1 WOVEN CORSETS,
superior shapes and quality, 1(J different Grades,
ttom 51.10 to $ ."() Thpy are th.e finest and
best goods for the priees ever The
Trad.- - supplied with HOOP sKUU'Saud COR-
SE IS at the Lowest Rates.

Z3Thfae vis'st'ng the City sliou'd not fail
to cad and examine our Goods and Prices, as
we deiy all competition. Not. 13- - 4m.

WORD from JOHNSTOWN!1
JOII2V J. 3ILRPIIY &. CO.,

Have constantly on hand a largo and well
selected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Srioes, Groceries,
and a general variety f NOTIONS, &c.
Their stock consists of almost every article
usually kept in a retail store, all of which
have been selected with care and are offered
at prices which cannot fail to prove sati&fac-tor- y.

Call and examine for yourselves.
Feb. 23. 18(i7.-t- f. . t$

WHOLESALE v9.

" w GROCERS
JJS E T E It SIDES,

. WITH

IIIC'KIIAX, ISvil:L, & ro.,
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,

S. K. tor. Tlilr.l A, Klarktl Sts-- ,

Jan. 22, 1807. P H.ADELPIIIA
UNION HOUSE,

p DENSBURG. Pa.. J ERO.M EA. TLOTT,
ft Propietor, spares no pains to render tl is
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. His
ts.ble will always be furnished with the
best the market affords; his bar with the
best r t liquors His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hoIe; Jan 30. 18G8.-t- f.

gT. J A 31 E S II O T E l7,
(Conducted on the European Plan,)

405 & 407 Libkuiy Stbkf.t. opposite thh
Uni'-- Dkpot. Pittsbubgh. Pa.

JAMES K. LAN AllAN, Proprietor.
This House is newly built and splendidly

furnished, and convet-ien- to all the Rail-
roads coming into tho city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
oft lie day and night. oct.17.-I- y.

PITTSBURGH STAR,
Ao. 429 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER DEPOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
je.ll.-lT- . FELIX IIENLY, Pron'r. '

"J1JOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebgnsbuko
It. P. LIKTO. St. CO., Prop'ri.

The Taste is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the Eak is supplied with
choice liqncrs, and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Transient vi.s;trrs accom-
modated and boarders taken by the week.
nonth or year, on reasonable terms. feb21

M E RCHANTS' HOTEL.
J. & W. C. M'KIBBIN, Proprietors.

Fourth St., between Market and Arch,
May 9, 187.-l-7.

: PHILADELPHIA.

FM. L. OAT MAN,
DEALER IN

CONSISTING OF

GR.4I.T,TECD,

BACON, SALT, FISH,
FRESH VEGETABLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSFS, CfiEESE, &c.

jxiso, a large dock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco.

STOKE OX HIGH STKEET,

Four Doors East of Crawford's Hotel,

Ebensburg, Pa.
FLTANOSTKOTirs

THE BEST EVER YETPRONOUNCF.D Convoy or Stite. Anv
t.erson bovine a fimilv rieht can have their
Bees transferred from an old box to a new one.
In everv instance in which this has been done
the result h is been entirely satisfactory, and
th.-- fir--- t tke of honey has invariably paH all
expei f e . and frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the superior merit- of this invention will he
(mind in th testimony of everv man who has
given it a tri.d, and among therumbsr are the
jrentlemen named below, and their experience
should induce every one interested in Bees to

TIl'V 4 FAMILY ItlfJIJT!nenrv C Kirknatrick. of Carroll township,
took U6 pnnnda of surplus honey from two
hives, which he sold at 37 cents per pound.

Ad;im Deifrich. of C. rroll township, took
from two hives 100 pounds of surplus honey.

James Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, took
CO pounds of surplus honev from one hive.

J:icob Kirkpatrick, of Che-- t ob
tained t pounds ol surplus honey trom o--

hive, worth not. less than 21, and the right
cost him only Jo.

Poter from one hive obtained 3G
pounds of surplus honey ot one time.

5?Quite a number of siiri'ar statcmpnt-- .

auhenticated by some of ths best citizens of
Cambria county, could be obtained in proof of
the superior merits of Langslroth's Patent Mo-

vable Comb Bee Hive.
Persons wishing to purchase family rights

should call on or address
PETER CAMPBELL,

Nov. 5, 18?C.-tf- . Carrolltown, Pa.

ANDREW MOSES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Srrrrs's Bciidixg, Clinton St., Johnstown,

HAS just received hU lull and winter stock
tine French, London and Amer'can

CLO HIS, CASSI.MERES and VEST1XGS,
and a full assortment of Goat's Fcknisuisg
Goons.

Mr. Moses has been for eiht years cutter at
Wood, Morrell & Co.'s establishment, and now
de-ir- es to inform his friends and the public trea-l- y

that he has commenced business in Sup-nes'- s

building, on Clinton street, with a stock
of goods Auupte-- to the fll and winter, which
he is prepared to mske up in the latest styles
an.l at moderate prices for cash hop ng by at
teiition to business to merit a share ot public
p.tronage, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 9., 1SC8. tf.

rTew Firm Kew Goods.
f U THE undersigned, having given his son,
JL J. E. Shields, an interest in his store,

the business will hereafter be conducted un-
der the firm name of P. II; S'u'elds & Co.,
and as we are determined to sell Goods cheap
for cash, or exchange for grain, lumber or
produce, we hope by strict attention to bus-
iness to merit a liberal patronage from a
generous public.

Having determined to Fettle up my old
hotilta ,f thirty ycura standing, 1 now ai--

those indebted to roe to come forward and
make settlement on or before the 1st day of
December. 18C8- - P. H. SHIELDS.

Loretto Oct. 15. 18SS. tf.

ECUrvE THE SHADOW EKE
THE SUBSTANCE FADES!

S PCXCCS SEW

Is now in perfect order for executing Picfures
in every style of the art. Photographs of life
like accuracy, ranging from the smallest card
picture to the largest s'ze for framing, taken iu
any weather, ami warranted to give satisfaction
Par'icul.ir attrition paid to children's j ictures
Frames of all kinds for pale che.ip. Frames 6f
nny kind not on hand will be ordered when de
sired Instruction-- in the art on liberal s

EGa!lery on Julian sireet, 3 doors north
of Town II-l- l. T. T. SPENCE.

Eheasburg, Oct. 8. 1S63. Photographer.

STEAMIR&PBOOP
SANBORN'S PATENT has been

the most thoroughly practical
tests, to be vastly superior in fire proof quail
tie3 to any other makers, (beiog water in cop-
per tubes hermetically sealed.) preventing com,
pletely any evaporation and is the driest safe iu
use. . The patent can be a p .lied to anv safe.
Before purchasing elsewhere call and exit mine,
or send for pamphlet containing the certificates
of tri ds with all other makers safes.
American Steam Fire Proof Safe ComjHtny

300 Broadway, New York.Nov. 12. ISGtt 'Mn.

T 1 1 A I LOUING ESTABLISHMENT
- REMOVED. The subscriber wou!d re-

spectfully announce to his customers and the
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinitv generally,
that be has removed to the rew building on
Centre street, opposite the Mountain House and
adjoiuing the law office of Geo. M , Reade. Esq.
and is now not only prepared to mannfuc ure
all goods which mav be brought to him. but is
supplied wiih a fino line of CLOTHS, CASSI-MERE-

VESTING, &c., which he will make
to order in the best style and nt the lowest pri-
ces. Feeling confident of givii: entire satis-
faction, I hope lor an increased patmnage in
my new location. . D. J EVANS.

F. A L T F A TII E II ,
" MANUFACTURER

. And Wholesale ami Retail Dealer in
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PLUG A IV IJ FIXK CU r
CIieiTlns ami Smukf npr Tobacco,

Siiujf, Pipes, Snuff Boxes y Cigar Cases.
AT THE SIGN OF TI1E INPIAN,

MAIN STREET, - - - JOHNSTOWN.

fRAFF, WATKIN & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
No. Market Street,

FLEM. HOLLIDAY. PIIILAD'Jk,

IiCi:ltBPRC

UJCwU LiiMiiJ UiSUiZ UiiUbiwiJS
AVING recently enlarged our PtockH we are now prepared to sell at a great

reduction from former prices- - Our stock con-- a

sts of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Alleu'albur Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments. Plasters. Liniments.
Pain Killers, Ci'r.te Mngnsia, Ess Jamaica
Ginsrer. Pure Flavoring Extracts.
Lemon Syrup. Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb." Pure Spices. &c. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Wank rooks, Deeds, Notes und Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens. Pencils, Arnold's V ruing
Fluid, Black and Eel Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books. Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His
tories. Bibles. Religious.Prayerand Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, 6lc

t5?- - We hnve added to our stock a lot or
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Lailies.

PilOTOURU'II ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-

tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,
July 30, IcCcJ. Main Street, Ebensburg.

FOREIGN
ANI

SHIPPING
EXCHANGE OFFICE.

WE ARE NOW SELLINli EXCHANGE,
AT .NEW YORK RATES. OM

England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurtemterg,
Raden. I lessen. Saxony,
Hanover, Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland, Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Port in
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany. France, California,
New South Walea or Australia.

KERR & CO.
Altoons, Ta., Jan. 31, 18C7.

EN T IS I KY. The undersigned, a
pradiiate

of the Bilti-mnr- e

College
of Dental S ir
gery, respect

ft-r- :i''.s :.-ij7-
fully oilers hi- -

j

PttO?KSIOVA j

services to the
citizens of Eb
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will Tiit
on the foikti! Monday of each mouth, to re-

main one week.
Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD D. D. S.

JAMES J. OATM AN, M. D., I

his professional services as Phy-sioia- n

and Surgeon to the citizens cf Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Ofiice in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Buck & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his recidenc, one
door south of A. llaug's tin and hardware
store. - TMay 9, 18G7.

DEVEREAUX, M. D., Pjiy--
piciah and SnrtGF.ojr, Summit, Pa.

OiTico east end of Maiihion House, on Rail
Road street. Night calls may be made Rt
the ofaoe. my23.tf.

J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
J1U Bunn. Dealer in Druqs, Medicines,
Paints, Ifc. Store on Main street, opposite
tho "Mansion House," Ebensburg, Pa.

October 17. 1867.-G-

FRANK W. HAT,
TTTIIOLFSALE and tlETAIL Manufacturer,
n of TIN. COPPER and SHEET-IRO- N

WARE. Canal street, below Clinton, Johns
town. Pa. A large stock constantly
hand.

D. RP LA UGH LIN,
AT LAW, Johnslon-n- , Pa.ATTORNEY the Exchange building, on the

Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31. 1807. -- tf.

R. L JOHNSTOV. J F. SCASUN.
JOHNSTON At SCANLAN.

Attorneys at haw,
Lbr-nsburg- , Cambria co , Pa.

Office opposite the Cturt House.
Ebensburg, Jan. SI, 18C7.-tf- ..

H6 1 1 N I. LINTON,
ITTORXEY AT LAW, Johnsloirn, Pa.
f Office in building on corner of Main and
h'ranttlio str.t-t- . (vuwta3IansJn IIoue.
second ilo-r- . Entrance on Franklin, street.

Johtir-tcwn- . Jan. 31. lSG7.-tf- .

A. KOmiS, - - - T. W. DICK.
Jidmstown. ' Ebensburg.

KOrELIN & DICK, Attounets
Pa. OflVe with Wm.

Kittell, Esq., Colonade Row. foct 22.-t- f.

F. A. SIIOEMAKEK,
ITTORNEY AT LAW. EUnxlurg, Pet
ft Office n Ilisjh street , one d'jor East of the
Banking House of Lloyd & Co.

January 31, 1807. tf.

F. P. TIEHNEY.
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
ft Office in Colonade Row.

Jan. 5. lS67-t- f.

JOSEL'H M'DONALD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa

street, opposite Linton's
Hotel. Jan. 31, 18G7-tf- .

JOHN FENLON
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa
ft Office on High street, adjoining his resi-
dence. Jan 31. 18C7.-t- f.

GEOKGE Y. OATMN,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa.
ft Oflico in Colonade Row, Centre street.

January 31, 1867.-t- f.

"vlLLIAM KITTELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.

Row, Ceutre street.
Jan. 31, 1867.-t- f.

6L. PEItSIIING, Attorney-at- -
Johnstown, Pa. Office on Frank

lin street, upstairs. over Jolin lien ton s
Hardware Store. - Jan. 31, 1867.

'CMT'M. II SECHLER, AtxoIjney-at- -
w Law, EbonsburR. Pa Ofiice in rooms

recently occupied by Geo. M. Reaiie. Estj , in
Colonade Row, Centre street. aug.27,.

GEO M. RKADE, Attorncq-atlMi- c,

.
Pa. Office in new building

i i g.
rrt.-rn-u v ereciea on ventre Street, two doors
from High street. aug.27.

AMES C. EASLY, Attorn ey--
at-La- v, Carrolltown. Cambria Co

Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. Jan 31.1807.

"FT KIJfKEAD Justice of the Peace
- and Claim Agent. Office removed to

the office formerly occupied by M. Hasson.Ea.. dee'd. on High St.. Ebensburg. jl3.
S. STRAYER, Justice OF THE
Peace, ohnstown. Pa. Office on th

corner of Market street and Locust alley.
SvCMsd Ward

The Cambria Freeman
' WILL BE FC3USHED

EVERT THURSDAY BIOKNIKG,
At Ebsnsbarg, Cambria Co., Pa.

At the foUouring rates, payable within Ve-

rmouths from date of subscribing :

One copy, one year, --- --- J2 00
One copy, six months, ... - 1 00
One copy, three months, - - - - CO

Those who fail to pay their subscriptions
until after the expiration ot six months will
be charged at the rata of $2.50 per year,
and those who fati to pay until after the ex-

piration of twelve montha will be charged at
the rate of $3.00 per year.

Twelve numbers constitute a quarter;
twenty-live- , bix months; and fty numbers,
one year.

RATES OT ADVERTISING.
One square, 12 lines, one insertion. $1 00

Eacb subsequent insertion, 25
Auditor's Notices, eacb, 2 CO

Administrator-- ' Notices, each. 2 50

Executors' Notices, each, - 2 0

'istray Notices, each 1 50
- 3 jwos. C '?o. 1 yr.

1 square, 12 lines, $ 2 o0 4 CO oo

2 squares, 24 lines, 5 00 8 00 12 00
3 squares, 3G lines, 1 00 10 CO 15 00

Quarter column. 9 r.O 14 CO 25 CO

Third column. 11 CO 10 00 28 00
Half column. 14 00 2r CO 35 GO

One Column, 2 00 35 00 CO 00
Professi ual or Business Carus. not

exceeding 8 lines, with paper. 6 CO

Obituary Notices, over six lines, ten cert s

per line.
Snecial and business Notices eight cents

per line for first insei lion, and four cents L,r

each subsequent insertion.
Resolutions of Societies, or communica-

tions nt a personal mature mutt be paid L.r

as adveitisements.
JOB PRINTISO.

We have made arraniie'in-t.t- s b V Wfil
. ,n ti.k .r fiave i"iiv u.i i.iiiv.a '

and fancy Job Piiotir.g, .neb r.s P .oks,
Pamphets, Show Cards, Bill and Lcttt--

Heads, Handbills. Circu' irs, &c, in the bes-- t

stvle of the art aod at themo.it ia Hlcr .t'?

prices. Also, all kinds of uni.ug. b.rt.iK:
Rxjks, Book Binding, &c , executed to'-rde- r

as good as the best and as cheap aa tLo
cheapest.

Tin: FXJTCRIL
CLOTHES WRIXGBR,

mm I

I . caw-i'v:- ct.
iz coTLMr n y.

Cannot be surpassed or equaled by any other
Wringer for durability. Till the V.ion
of the patent for the "CuC, WHEKL REG-
ULATOR." or 'STOP-GEAR- ." r.o other
Wringer is licensed under this Patent. It
beii'ft universally conceded that Ot sre
necessary to prevent the loiii frtMr:. i e Lg
broken or torn loo-e- , niry atttmi-t- bav
been made to gt t a C t

which fhal! equal the UMVEP.SAL, a--
.. 1

yet av id tlin "Stov--'
n r," 1 t suc-

cess. Fur sale bv G O. HUN i LEY.
Ebcnsbursr. May 7. 1 lv.

LADIES1 FANCY FURS!
AT

JonN Fakt:tras
Id

FCRMaxtfact ky.
No 718 AKC1I st.,
above 7th. I'HILA.

'fv Hivi; now in s ere
eft &r a-- J onu In-por- t

rc
' ' W?t:J- - tore, one of the lar

cfcp FANCY bUR?.
for Ladies end Chil-"-i"- --

" c'ren's Wfjr, in the
City. Also, a fine assortment of Gt-uts'F-

Gloves and Colhirs.
I am enabled to dirpose of my gooJs at very

reasonable price", and I would t!. rcfore si-l- .t
a vi-i- from my friends r! Carabri.t coui ty and
vicinitv. Ilemcmbr tiie Nan., Number a n i

Street ! JJIII.X FARMHA.
N 7J8 ATtCIl St . ab. 7t.li. south ti:o, Vl'..

Octotier IcGS. 4m.

JoltnitowEi ai:tl S.ljS!.-Iii;- r

MARBLE W 0 t tt e
Havinir"at;:iin taken eh irtr or the

branch Garble Works at Ef
which he will operate in t onnect 5o:i f . :'

with ti'.a extensive c?t;:Lliihni. ni n,-'';'-

Johnstow u, the subscriber ruiopts this
metho t of ii.furuiinc the cit zt-n- s of A.Cambiia contity, that he keeps a con- -
slant hiif plv of t' e bc--- t ST" "" 3

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which he is j rep.-.re- :.t l limes in F.:-e-

and at ali times ia Johnstown, to mm-i-ficrur-

to or-iei-- . citiicr :i MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES. MANTLES, TABLE rr
BUREAU TOPS, in workm-.ti'.i!:- bu.-.iv- ?

and at as lew prices as V.'.'.c work c. n f". vp
in any ot the Cities. Having in rry f m: !"y n
full force of experienced und ski". !fol workr-jpn- ,

I do not promise too much when I say tact I
can furnish any of ti e nbove artn-le- s on st:ort
uolice, t the lowest prevsi!ing pi ices, an t in a
ttyle of finish whii-- cannot t.e cxccliej by uzy
other mai u:'acturcr in the S;:itc.

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on hand
and for sale cheap.

C5? Prompt atretition piid to orders from a
distance and work put tip wherever ticrhvd, or
delivered at any point named

JOHN FARXE.
Johnstown, June 4, 18(:. tf.

TOEVERE THE MEMORY OF
FRIENDS DEPARTED J

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.

The subscriber still cemtinues to manuficfarQ
of the bst material and in iha most

...... workmanlike manner, at the. ;

Loretto Marble Works.
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TABLE and HURRAH"
TOPS, and all other work in his line. Nor.i
but the best American and Italian M.irblo
used, and perfect satisfaction cii traiired t
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere Call
and see specimens and judge for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of mv work.

JAMFS WILKINSON.
Loretto, March 12. 18GS.lv.

For doing a familv washing in the best and
cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any ir
the world H is all the srrengo of old rosic
soap with the mild and lathering tiualities o
genuine Castile. Trv this spleiid'ul Soip. Sotd
bv the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS. 43 N.
Fr.nt Street, Philadelphia. sepJ2.-ly- .

GOO LETTE H 1JES?tT TbTbt
cheap gt Tobacco and Cigarg in tama-ITPM- t

U. fc OatvaK'as a4 M. '


